
Mini Smart Socket Instruction 

Rated voltage:125VAC 

Rated current:10A 

Max.load power: 2200W 

AC frequence:60HZ 

 

 

 

Download & Registration 

 
  



1.Scan the QR code to download Pooley Smart Application. 

2. Enter the register/login interface, input the phone number for getting 

verification code to register or through other methods at the bottom of 

page connecting to related authorization interface to log in . 

 

EZ Mode(Recommend) 

Preparation:Device has connected with electricity,long press on/off button for 5 

seconds until indicator light quickly flashes, the application already stepped into 

"My Device" interface. 

Phone has connected to WiFi router and been able to connected to Internet.  

Tap the icon "+" on the middle of "My Device", enter into "Add Device".  

(Make sure the indicator light is flashing quickly,then tap the related button in 

application.) 

(Choose the local WiFi and enter the correct password, tap "Next".)  

Wait for configuring successfully,then tap "Complete". 

(AP Mode) 

If failed in EZ mode,skip to AP mode,or tap the icon "+" on the middle  of 

"My Device", enter into "Add Device",tap "AP mode" at the top right 

corner . 

Long press on/off button until indicator light slowly flashes,then tap the 

related button in application, enter into another 

Tap "Connect now", choose WiFi hotspot named "XXX",,then back to 

Pooley Smart application.) 

Wait for configuring successfully,then tap "Complete". 

Warrant 

Any quality problem arise within 7 days after purchasing date,customer could 

choose to return money at once or change new product; 

Any quality problem arise within 15 days after purchasing date,customer could  

change new product; 

Non-Warranty 

Damages caused by force majeure,like flood,fire,thunderstroke,etc; 

Damages caused by improper use or vandalism; 

Damages caused by non-professional workers dismantling; 

Normal decoloring,wear and consumption while using; 

Being not available caused by internet itself. 

Warnning: 

1.Strictly prohibit bundle conductor when use to avoid it be over heal; 

2.Please insert the plug completely to the socket; 

3.Do not use under wet conditions ; 

4.The total power of the electric appliances connected should below the max. 

power whitch can load ; 



FCC Warning 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installat ion. This 

equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed 

and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 

communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not  occur in a 

particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 

user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more o f the following 

measures: 

• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver 
is connected. 

• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

Any changes or modifications to this device not explicitly approved by manufacturer could 
void your authority to operate this equipment. 

 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 

two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device 

must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 

operation. 

 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 

environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 

20cm between the radiator & your body. 


